
Sterling's Command Master Superhet Provides
And a lol of very unusual features, too. Manulkin & Co.

have carried "Black Boxism" lo an all time high as
they prepare to keep your rig always in working order,

How did Sterling Models, long a successful maker of
plane and hoat kiis, get into R/C equipment marufactue?
It began back in 1960. Sierline prexy Ed Manulkin and his
associates wanted to diverslfy. What better way than to
market an R/C systeh which could be used with Sierling
kit products? The concepl was a "Model T" system sihple,
not costly, ulim-reliable. While rather complex intenally,
the system components are simple as far as the buye! is
concerbed silce he has no edjusrhents to make, no tDins,
no wires to solder. Whenever there has been conflict be-
iween cost and reliability Manulkin has insisted on the
latter. Whilc you caa buy lower cost ouifiis, Ed feels you
can't obtain a more reliable one. His aim has been for a
systeh of which "the hodeter won't be amazed when it
works every time."

Plior to setiling upon design, Ed lisited hany flying
fields and nany hobby shops. He talked to countless mod-
eiem and scads of retailers. He found why R/C equiphent
is handled by so few dealers . . . shops would be happy io
sell the equipmeni, but most know noihing about it iech-
nically, are not able to handle complaints, don't want to get
involved with rctulning equipme.t to its maker for seryice.
Ed figured Sterling's had io be salable withoul any techhi-
cal knowhow needed on the paft of the seller, and reiurns
h.d to be direct to factory.

So almost six years ago Sterling arGnged with Dick
Jansson to develop the circuitry for a simple proportional
ouifft for dder control only. Motor control was to be
included via an escapement extehal io the rcceiver pack-
aee-this escapement to be ihe orly extemal component.

Circuii design is modern throughout. While the irstruc-
tion booklet does not give circuits (remember, this equip-
ment is desisned for the fellow who colldn't caft less aboui
what makes it tick) we wheedled 'en frcm Ed. You iechhi-
cally knowledgeable types will nore unijunciion oscillato$
for pulser and AF tone, siiicon semi-conductols thoush-
out except in those spots where germaniual do a better
job. The super-hef receive. helps ftinimize inte erence
troubles, accepts only a very high AF tone to provide
unwanted signal rejection. It's relayless, so the use! won't
have vibiation and dirtv reiay coniact problems. The motor
contrcl circuit functions when you send a bust of high
pulse rate; ihis heans the rudder rcmains fully opela-
tional even tlough you miglt hold the MC bution operated
ovedv lonA. A sear}l for the toughesi plastic Jor the rc-
ceiver case na.rowed down to Lexan. This material is far
hore expensive than mosi plastics genenlly employed.

Sterling intended a trapdoor for inse ioD of batteries,
ttrese to fft inio spring coniacts. But the conlacts could be
a cause for touble, and battery sizes vary considerably.
Furthernore, could Sierlins be sure the user would insert
the proper cells, or batiedes in good condiiion? The deci-
sion to sell the unit with soldered-in nickel-cad cells vas
Dother stdke against ultra low-cost, but a hom€ run fo.
reliability. Wiih the battery factory-insialled the case could
indeed be solidlv sealed. But Sterling rccognized that ihe.e
are many model"rs qual,fied ro "e vi.e their oM equip-
ment. So the compromise case has seals on the screws tltat
hold the cover. The seals are soft plssiic vhich the 6er
ran "emove. DoinC so \oids the cua'antpe so reDairs on an
opened rceiver will be at a plice set by the factory.

the built-in switch can be reached thrcugh (See p9. 66)
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a nole in your pl es fuselase. Or vou
can uork the knob remotelv. AtoD the
case r: a tro-pin conn€ctor for the MC
escapement and two snaD fdteners lor
rh. charg€r Neither .an_be pjugged-rn

The cdhpacr charser in a blastic
case has an Eolaiioi trandotrier so
You donrt s€t a hot one if vou tou.h
any open leads on the svst;m end :
$.1er DiDe or other €roun; .r rh" ."-"
time. CharAins .ate with dead batrerv
st rG around ,o-ha, gradually drops ;
cnarge lropresses. autohatrcallv termi-
hares :l f"ll .h'rcc

T|e receiv€r ;as the main hordDn
in systeh developmcnt and marketid:
Manulkin estimales tbat 70% of the
proLlems have rhlolved tle Dlane Drt.when work started o. r[" <"n.-
supe.-r.gen r€eeivers w€.e in piale
use doing a good job. Bur as ihterfer-
enc€ in.reased nore and more tiers
obJected al halire to flv one otane ata tine. It b..ahr e\ denr srP,l,hc
should nave a suDer-het.ecerv€r. Pro:
du ion pldn5 camc lo a scree.hihd halt
wh,l€ a sxper het deck was d.\;tooed
for rne ,ecerver Dackaee. Janson lad
the assistance of a prominenl figur€ in
the R/C nald on th6 task- betweeh
Lhem lle\ .ame uo wrth r recerver
protolvoe Lhat'flew rishL ofi fte d.,w-jng board." I1 satisfied Ed Manu]kin's
denand for an ulrra-reliable !nit.

First thoughl lad been to incorporate
a cohmercial magnelic propo acluaror,
but no suitabl€ unit .ould be loc,fcd
So Jan$on desiened one ol simple con-



strucrion abd relatitely potent, a result
ol usinE Delrin plaslic lrame which
also orovides almost fricl,on-free bear-
rE;ufaces. Alnro 5 maFnel and a
ni:kd-Dhteii rusriree. hardened ste€l
axle Tfie a.tu.lor has a htsh number of
lmDer.-tums whrch meahs that it is

"r";i,i."llv .Fffcient It hds two 100
ohm win.iings, so cuuent drain is rea-
sonable. It fils snugly inlo its own coft-
partmeDt in the case, wiih just the

To assure trouble-tree linkage to tne
rudder. some niliy Universal Torque
Rn.l a.nnpctn.s were d€sioed of nv-
lon. Two are ne.ded ina ptahe ad

with eacn svstem,'Ibey
;o'Iisov;lltlatmodelen,nthe Ph,llv
area have snagged lols ol them trom
Ed. Like other RT-1 .omPonents they
will be ncrkeled sep.rai€ly

Th. actual receiver circuihY is on
lwo P.C boards, one for the super-het,
s€cond lor the decodDs (ircuiLs that
d.ive the actuator ud Mc escapeftenl
Aside lrom makilg construction easier,
lhere E a soecFl reaen lor lhe 1@o
bo:ds which well lel to later.
Sterhns obla6s the nrcl€l:cad balt€r
ies lrom their maker tully chareed so
\ou can see lhinss wiEFle and click as
aoon s you put a batlery in the trans-

Most Dreselt escaPemenls have too
low resi;lahce to $ork with lhe RT-l
crcunrv iheY Yould require roo
much Dower One exceptron is ihe Bab-
c..k Mc-2? $hich has the reouired hiah
r-as,stance windine. Since one wrttl
bu\h-Duu outout arm would hale
ihroirie lhka;e s,mDler. SlerLinE is
havins such an escap€meni made by
en ex;erienced hdnufactureri lt has a
100-olim wind ne, Droldes $ree !osi-
lions, lor low-medium-high eneine

The transmitler came through pretty
much as oisinally laid out. Manulkin
had exDressed dislike for tle usual
merrl tr,nsnLtter cases wilh their
sharD corn.rs and eds.sr a neat desian
$as worked out $irh lwo molded plas-
lic h:l\€s :ttached to an extruded
alumrnuh rme lts ABS plAtrc pro!-
"hlv nies n€xa to L€xan rn louchness
hui is consid€rablv lower in cost.

The control kn;b is sprina toad€d,
cnn lde srasDcd \rth two finsers or vou
can "$ijnb_,t as tie r.cd fljers oper-
ale their contiois. The control pol is
mounted so the lever lrotNdes al a
hdnd\ ansle. For uimosr output Irom
the Lians;itler. resardless of low fhe
user bolds il. a center-loaded half
w:ve antenra Duts out ahout the same
amounl ol sidal wheiher vou dut h
il iightlv wilh sw€aiy hands in tuid-
sunmer. or hold ir lishtlv with heav-
ilv-glovad hands in wjnter. The dten-
na is 49.25" ]ons ext€.ded. projects
s25 ,h.ve thp caae toD when ollaDsed.
.nd never ras to be rimoved fro; $e
xmtr, It eorks so well anoiher R/C
Danufaclur.r will ulilize it,

wiile thp f.ansmitt€r and receiver
are intended for the 2?-mc R/C spots,
th€y will b. available on special order
for 50-oc operation! probrblv ar
slqhlh hiehci cost. No doubt thes€
units will be set up lor the if-and-
when-*e-eet-them ?2-mc R/C spots
on the sa;e custom basis- Each paired
lrar'smLtte' -ruc€rver are tured toCeth-
.r. loLh ar€ crvstal-conl'oll€d: vou
ha\e the fr@uency strilred by reiurn-
ins both !nrl; lo the facton.

To assure that the 1wo @jor compo-
nents of each Command Masler RT-1
system work perf€clly together, alter a
lransmittEr is tuned and checked out.

(Cortinn d, oh Pdse 18)
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that xmtr is utilized as a sisnal Cenera-
tor to lune and test its matiig receirer.
This assures that RF tunibg. AF modu
lation, lulser rato and m;lor confoi
high speed pulsing ol the receiv€r are
exactly risht.Aupaired uits are siven
matching seiial numbers and field lest-
ed lor .ange and overall op.ration be-
Iore b.jns packed. If you wish a s€cond
receiver lor another plane (thoueh it is
a srnpl. malLer io slilt ihe iece r€r
oackce€ frod model 10 model) rctu.n
your transmilte. to the factory 1o iave
the a.lditional receiver maiched to it.

An 8-p.ae boollet ircludes details ol
instailation, arra.gins li.kas.s, install-
ins tansmitter batiery, charging re-
ceiver battery. There is a page on l€sl-
ing and flyins a new hodel, bul no
d€scriptior of inner workinss, .o .ir-
cu'ts, only bief te.hnical specs, Thjs
bookl.t is lor ihe.on-R/c modeler
and he won't Lecohe bewild€red !y a
lol oI techhical 1ingo.

H.re ar€ techhical details on tho
sYsteh which we mesured on one oI
th. ffrst production units. Transmitter
battery dqin was about 45-ma witi
antenna collaps.d, a f.w mils more ex-
tended. No difierence in current drain

s.s appa.enl when the llc button was
actuated, exceol thal due to rhe much
hiehe. puls. late, the meler n.edle
stopp€d its s|sht flickerinA. The trans-
mitte. \veiehs a mod€sr 23.3-oz wrth
bdtt$Y and antenna in plsce
Tor:l d.:in.n rhe Fre'vFr hlricrv

sas sohe 135-ma wilh ihe lranshitte;
sendine ils pulsc.l sjgnal; there was lii-
lle change in cu.rent with the MC but-
ron actxated (but 90 to 100-ma would
be added to rhc total with a MC es-
caDeh€nt in crrcuit $e Steiltnd es-
.ri,em€nt washl .\arlab1. tor 'ihc5o
early checks). Our receiver case heas-
u.ed 4 x 2.187 x 1.812" less the va.ious
projeclions; unit weished lt-oz. Re-
celwer .equi.es 3600 cycl. tone floh

We've chronicled the d.velobhent oI
a hiCh grade sihgle channel !;o!o svs-
lem w h lealurcs you can't set in
olhet equiphent. Norv about the built-
in "insurahce vou s€t wilh ea.h svs-
iem .. . thrs vid Slerlhe s uhcondit onal
s-year Black Box Guarantee Fed[zrnc
thal while even : hor llc .r,sh m:w
not dmase the touAh Lexan .ase. it
lust mrshl drsrupt some of the more
d€licale vltals of r}e rece'ver packase,
tne make. oliers to reola.e d unwork-
rble packaee lor any r€ason whatever
and thaL rnclud€s cr€shes, being run
o\er br a buck, dunk€d m rh€ oc€an
lor a cost of $?,50. This ofier is €ontin-



A€nt upon units that have th.ir factory
seals intacr. The defcclive unit dust be
sent drrect 1o lhe faciorr. The unit you
€et back wiU be shLpped bv first cla'\
;ail within 24 hours (in a real huFv,
add 50c lor aimail). may or may nol

Y;nr g? 50 indudes sh,pping cosis o{
malins a replacement receiver back lo
vou. Ilow€ler, to assure mdtimum
;anee. vou should reiurn \our tran.-
hntcr witl the non-workiDs receiver
unit so thal tunins of the replacedert
receiver can be hatched 1o Your
transmiltert tansmitter retum lee is

II vou are the Qash-h.ppy t]?e, )ou
can ilarl vourseu oI th s $?.s0 r€plac€-
m€nt deal as many Limes as lou have
need, s'Lhin ihe 5-rear period lollo$-
rnq vour oriaih.l purchase. Ne€dless to
sr$n o6er l*e this necessrtated a
va'st amounl of head-scratchrnE at lhe
Iactorv, They had to set a price that
would probably (all finceN are do$.d
at Belfield AveDue & Wisier St.) coler
cosr ol nakine a r€placemeni, yct the
lrice had 1o be low enoueh to convinc.
ihe buver !e was (elting real linsur-
ance' wittt his orisinal purchase. Th!
nuardt.. lacks up the more lhan Sl0
000 that SterlinP has put into derelo9
ing and marketing the Comrand 114_

Everv sei relurned lrom the lact..-
wru h;e be.n upd.led lo incllde ::.
crcurrrv or mechanr.al improref,€.:
round io be uselut o, necessao-' -t
technical advane€s are made ir -:
eloctronics field. matchins impro::-
ments wjll be made in Produc!:o:,::

ln addilion 10 iis Black Box s!j-
tee. Sterlins provides a earrdr' ::
tbe entire svstem. coverine dei€.r. r:
naterials o. workmanship; ile j:::::
will be rebaired or ih€ u.it r-:::::l
within 30 tavs from date oi ..:i-
purchase wlin you r.turn ::. :--:_:
syslem rgit to lie faclorl.

Most F/Cers expand L. j= .:-_
pronciencv. They
more complex syslec io. ::-: :::-
trols St€rllne has asur.d - :-.:: i_:
are in R/C equipment r:i:a::::i :::
keeps, that they sil] :ii: ::: -:::
complex system. lTil: o,!:.:! :: :::
RT-1 {stem lose :ie:. o.
m€nt? 

-No becase :i. -:: =: i:-
sigDed so ther ftar' - E\!::::::: =-..r.orate additiona! co::-ci :i::: 

=r"i*.*" t. add af,o:i.: -:_i:::.
the RT-l;y em. noF.i:::i i: :::-ia
Su.h work can run ib ::::-.::-
sumidg snags so $e $ouli:: '..:i o:
buvlrs our RT-r slstcr- :: ::. :r-
.eararion that rn a mo^n o: :". ae
;,Ehi be able to blr orE {::_. ... ;tor
co;bol added, fhe poirt -r€ 

=::re !€r.
is rhal Sterlins isn t r€sii€ o. :: oar:
now that tLey ha$e rheir Rr-l or saLe.
If they do come our $:tl' ar RTE
(lropo rudde. ahd elera,ot) s)-'sr€n,
thev will kecp risht or naking the
oresent RT-r. Ditto Li and $hen lhev
;ork out m€ars lo .du an€ro.! to the
setuD. In any cas€. lh. sihller slstems
uill be conv.rtrble ro rh€ more com-
p]ex, so rou \Lill be alle 10 retain a
co.side.able Eo.lion of rour orisinal
inv€stment in the equipnent and still
have the use of your first px.chase in

With &eir pr€senl Black Box Guar-
anlee d luture expahsio. prosram
sterlind has added somc nesh conceots
to out 6eld. Everyona in R/C-pro-
ducer. seller and user will be watch-
ing for wnats next from thrs old-lihe
hobby ftanufacturer.


